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HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART. 
I'. I'Ha,·. J\. SIltAJ-UD.])IN, Jl.A., Lah(Jre. 

'l'he means that the Lord Ilsed in hringlng me to Him::::1olf were my euuM 
cation in a Mission school aml a ltiission college. I rece.ive...! my iiT::;t im
pression at an age that; has been l'ogardecl Il."l the mORt suitable age for 
conversion, viz., the idyllic Bind idc~bli.stic age between 13 and 16. Almost 
the on1y Chrigti.a.ns with whom I became aequainLcd (luring the period of 
inquiry were my school teachers and College professors. The first, thing 
that impl'()',;scd me in school wa~ the Savlolll"::> mccknes~ hoth in life and 
teaelling, and the practice of that mccknefoiH by two Christjau teachers whom 
I knew. A great irIlproHsion On my mind was made later through the ea.r
nest teaching of the Chl'lBtillrll lh',ad Ma·stcl' (now with tho I..lord), though ho 
was a. strict disciplinarian. \Vhile giving i,he class a lesson from Dr. 
Murray J\litchdl's I.etters to Indian Youth, he dosed with the remark 
"'Think a.nd be saved." These word."! I wrotc on the pulpit of the school 
chapel, near \vhieh I WI.\S seated in. my cla8S. rl'hc beautiful Christian life 
of the Missionary in charge of the school deepened the impression, and it 
was he to whom Jar t,he firRt a-nd only time in school I disclosed the condi
tion of my hoart in a lot tor_ The only sentence T used to ma.ke this known 
wa.s" The seed seems to haTe been sown." 

Dr. Mitchell through his book, which fil'~t stirred the .spirit of inquiry 
in me, rendered me a. great service, hy emphasising in the introduction to 
bis book, the fact that, man'H thoughts wel'e incapa,ble of comprehending 
God and hence tho absolute need of ca~ting oneself on God in prayel" j 
Hta.rted sa.ying ThIohamedan TH'I,tyel' fiVD times a day_ Since I could under
stand Arabic, I knew what I wa" u,sking and ubo made ample llSC of pel'~ 
sonal prayer in tho vernacular at the end of the canonical pmycr. I felt a~ 
though the ~pirit and the ideal tha.t actllatcd my life were Chri8tian. \vhiIc 
the method of pl'a.yiug was l\{ohamedan. fl'his prayer life was so ftJl~absol'b
ing that often 1 \Val': unconsciom. of the wor1(l m~m.mo. me, -while praying. 
My experience would repudiate the !,;WCOpillg' ehat'ge n,gainst :"[ohamodall 
prayer, viz., thn,t it is ahvays lllPchanical a·nd fOl'lllnJ. 

In the caTly stages or inquiry tho \·Cl'Y fOtllldatioll,';; or religions bel ief 
were subjected to the work of aC1I10litlon and l'econ;=:;tTuetioll. li~vcll the 
belief whether thore ,,,as allY God or not W"!t~ qnestioned. But h(~gil'l.ning 
with a life of prayer a.lld with tho Islamic grounding in religiOll, l3ueh qUCfj

tions troubled me for a very sharf! time indeed. My period of inquiry ""vas 
oomewhat 11KUft11y lcmg, extending over abollt, 10 years. Books ph1yed a 
-compa.ra.tjYf'ly ~mall part in my srarclt aftC'r' truth. 1(cntal eomp~trjB(jn n.ncl 
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mcuitn,tiOlI foJ' hOlll'!-J togethor CYCl'Y (lit)' OCCUpi0d mo~t of my bime. rnlOugh 
tho heart was l'arly won by the att.raetion of Chl'i"lt's veI'sonfllity .and clHtrac
h'l' and my leanings , .. 'ere mOl'e itt favoul' ot Ulu:i:o,t,ian.ity, yet the idea of 
"';cpllration from Islam ,,\'a.s UlO!-;t hC!ll't~relltlillg. ffhis feeling \Vas intcnsi
ii(·d or tho fucL that I had known suintly live~ ill blam and had heard of It 

~ncccssiOlL of 1',\](']1 liv{'s among m'y own a.ncestor."!. How to l'('('-onuilc the~e 
bets with the claim that Christianity was tho only teuc rcli~i(Hl was the 
hardest problem. 

011 one occasion, when the l'itl'ugglc was at its height, 1 ahsented my
!·;elf from eol1cgc I'()r three days. shut mY!.'iclf up ill a 1'00111, v;hmlCe I came 
out nnly for meals to avoid itlfjuisitivclIeSH on the part {If people at hamel 
fmd .spent mOKt of t,hi:-; time in }lI'a.:yor and weeping. T dC;-111'ed and partly 
oxpected U-od to ('omC' to me vif;ibly and make hiH "\.yill kllo-Wil regarding 
Hi~ etcl'na.l tI'llth. No materially viKible sign wa.": giveu. But OJ! the 
morni~lg probably of Uw third duy (1- funeral passed through tho stroet 
umler t1w window of Illy room and. the profe,"""ional mOlll'lIel'H wore- :::ling
iug a. Porsian V01'SO 'w-hich means :-" Be Hot f'orgetrlll (of etel'nal life), for 
.rOLl will not have it c;econd chance to live thil-l pl'ociom: life again." I closed 
thi8 period of Hpl?-eial meditat,ion with increased oonvi.ction that I should 
~t-and up lor my belief, 1mt did not 1mve enough moral ('Onragf: to taka the 
pr'u0tical st0p. 

Thifl continued procl'astinatioll nna antagonism between the life of 
thonght and the lif{~ of a.ction -0l'cn,ted in me a mental habit, {If delay and in. 
decision, :::;0 much so that in an unguu;rded moment it phnlged me into a 
opadly Bin, which though momonta.ry in it."l actual onslaught, ftlld thou.gh 
rcpeutancc was as illstantaneOIlK as the onslaught wa.s sudden, pcrmeated my 
entire consciousnc:..;:-: ami had a. m{lst painfully dnlling c-frect OIl my ~ensitive' 
ness to Kin. The moral viRion wa:-; eloudcd. It played havQ(~ 'with the life 
of communion and rollowf::ihip. But the H('-lL'lC of t,he need of a. Sa.vi-our was, 
pcrhaps. ill some ,va.ys intensified, 1'he momcntum of tho search of pre
vious yeal'g, however, continued to exert itself' and there wa;-; not a single 
(}ay, during tbe next five years till my baptif.im, when the thought of th-e 
GI'BJ1t DeeiRioll watl abf'ient from my rniml for an hour. It militated against 
the comiidetation of minor qlle~tions uf mftl'l'il~gc and the choice of a pro· 
fR~kion and overy phm or f.i~hemc {'.ouc'erning futnre life. Still leaning on 
(}od in prayer, unt.il t-he laKt day I continued to S£1Y tJhc Mohamedan pray
erR and obswrvp the season ()f fasting, till t fouml a l';ub8titute tor them. 

Like the mfl,ll hiding t.he trofl8Ul'e that he had founel, 1 zealously guar· 
{h~d my thoughts and cOllvictiollf:l f\,n thif:l whilo and my firc;t apell confession 
wa" ill the presence of a teacher in whom I had confidence and for whom I 
ehOl'i:=,hcIl much regard. 'I'hi}! cOlyfcSRion was, however, entirely forced 
nut of me by a KCl'iow; attn·ck of fever, when I irnagille(l my~elf face to 
face with den,t.h and realized the ah;,:olnte need of deeisioll. The public 
confes~ion and lmpLi:-:lH did not COlllC till ahollt t,hrce or fOlll' years after 
that. 

'I'he losf3olls from m,Y expcriC!1lCC arC'; (1) fl'hc value of getting hold oT 
1.110 youth at t.he l'ight and impre~sionalJlc age. (2) The -value of prayer in 
811 religions fJncKt. (S) "j"aithfl11n.G.':':) in tho teaehing of tho \Vord of God 
imd t,ltc va.Iu0 of tlw 13ible period in seho(lh~ and collcgeH. (4) l.'hc impo\"
hLncc of pCnluasioli. Ull(lCl' the guidance of tlH~ Spil'it oi' God, to an inquirer 
Lo come out, and the dnng:pr~ or proerastinatioH. (5) 'l'hc v{~llle of EducA.
tiona.l l\fis.-:iom" pl'o,~idc(l tbe :r\'ris~iolla-1'Y m{)ti-vc awl policy holdK tl1C first 
plaoc in the ",vholt, sl'homa a~ well as ill the detail.~ of work. 
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THE KENNEDY SCHOOL OF MISSIONS. 
One t-lol'vice which this papOl' C[ttl pCl'-\'onn i8 to call to tho attentioll or 

our members-mallY of whom ',yin III t.ime he Pl'oCCGdillg on fUl'lough-0cntro,'! 
of rest a.nd study in the ,Ve,;t whel'c the furlough MoaSOH ean profitahly hu 
spent. Attontiou has alre<Miy been c\~lled to the Oa,i1'o St'IlGY Oontre. and 
we should welcome art.ides fl'Olil Ollr reader,", describing ot/JOI' Rehools of 
which they have pel'Sot"lat knowledge, This nl'ticle IS do.<dgned. espeeially 
for those who might be spending t,bell' furlough in AlTIrJrif'lt. 'rhc'ISC who 
know tho city of Ha;rtfol'd, ~ituated half way between Bost(JlL [l.ud New 
York, on the rna-in line or Ra.ilwuy, will perhap:-; agt'ec wit,It the writ>lw t.lUtt 
no mora duligl1tf\\ 1 and l'eBtrul i'lpot couhl be found f01' l.b yea.r's l'cfiitl.enec. 
The Kennedy School or Mission~ at Hartford, affiliatc(l wit.h Ha.l'tf'ord 
Theological 8\)l\iHm.ry anti IIi11'~ford School oj' Religious Pedagogy, i~ t1 

direct outgl'o'."th of the EdillllUl'gh Conference aH(l l.nay HOW be :-:aid to 
ha,ve outlived its cxpCI'irnentu,l period, <tftcr ~hrec yc~'\,r;.; of rapid (lc\-"elop
ment. Last ycar thoro WC1'C 1·6 J'egu lar dudeuts enrolled, l'epl'cscntillg 
n~rly every Protestant Foroign ~~ii:'isionary Board in Amorica., aHd some 
in England, and about evenly dividod beGwoon olltgoing miHsionarj~~ a.n(i 
those on flu'lough. The dcvot iQnal and social life or tIw .4udent~ of the 
schools ]s exceptionarlIy strong and inspiring. thanks to the untiring ntforts 
and rare spirit of the organi.:t.;ing sccrcbat·y. Dr. T~. W. ()apen, and urn,;, 
Capen. It is pCl~haV!5 on the 1-1uha,mmadan 8l.Ue that bhe Kchool is strongest 
owing to the prosence of Prot Duncan B. MaeDollald, Pl'ofe1:5sQr ot' 
"Hebrew in the Seminary a,nll Profe~sor of Arabic and of 1\lnhanunadauism 
in the School of 1HRSiotll:;, Hr. Zwcme[' once told tllC writer that, if he had 
his will, every mi~8iona.ry pm'posing to work itn10ng l\I uhammadans would 
have a. pel'io(L or stndy with 1)1', Macdonald, and Dl'. Jonn R. Mott h,,,,,, 
more thu,n OllCC nHltd. tltu ~ame. 1'hu two men who with Dr, ~WeUlel' havo 
been mo::;,t int-luclltia.l ill building up the Cuiro Study Centre, MOS81'tf. 

Gail'dnel' a.n.d. MacNeilc, have botll !,lpcnt a winter at Hartford with Prof. 
Ma.cdona-Id in ol'dor to take advantarge of his exceptional knowledge of 
Muha.mtna.dall Theology, Oivilization and .Hcligiou,s Life, which is happily 
combined with a deep alld gelluine missiolll1ry iutoerest, U~ 1'eadcl'~ of his 
book, U Aspects or lslam," ('ian testify. His two otht::l" most importatlG 
books, which tShoulll be in the libml'y o£ tniSslOlUL\'ies to Islam, are \I Muslim 
Theology, JUl'i,r,;pl'udence and Con~titutiolla.1 La.w", and" 'rhe Re1igious 
Attitude and I .. ife in lsbm ", the la .. ttet' l}£lng the only book yeb written 
which deals extensively with the ocelllG anti pf.!yehic ph<LW'!S 01' TKlam, from 
the r:;tttndpoint of modern psyehological t1,.l1d 1Jsyuhical sLudics. 

The clas.'-;es ill PhouetL(j.s and in Elementf1PY Arabie (both classieal l1nd 
modern) arc taugllt by Pt'oL ",V, IL \Vol'l'cll, while Prof Macdonald has 
the advanced Al'tLbic, ~specially lor missionaries on furlough, continually 
adapte(l, as are hi:; ('our~eg in. h1am, to meet the illdivjduall'cquircmclIt::; of 
the students vresent. at each 8oss10n. III Pl'CViOUB yeal'B h~ ha.t{ covercd 
the study of tcxts in tbco1ogy.law, philosophy, and mysticism; cxege::-oi.;:; of 
and commental'lc-::; on the Qnr'an; history of Mnslim civilization, (~tc, 

Apart from th~ special Muhammadan in~eresL, for mi"giolll\;t'il~s in 
Indla. thereo ar-c course:.; by Rev. J. P . • Jones (late oj' the Amet'it:<tn Board 
Mis.sion in India), in India'H History! GoVel'l1IDcllt and People, the History 
of Missions in Iudia, lIissioDfU'Y ProblcmK. and the I:1eligions of India.; Dr. 
F. L, Neeld dearlf:i with miKsionary propaga.oda in NOl'th India; .Ete\" Henry 
:Fa.irb::mk ta:acheK tIle language and cOllditiGn~ of t·h{'; Mal'athi country; and 
Dr. Barret, of 'Trinity College, Hartford, gives instruction in Sanskrit-. 
Each year tllCl'e are also many ::ipeeiallect,uxcs dealing with ditreront phases 
of India-'s Life and Religion, Studcntl::i ill. th.e School can avail themselye~1 
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4 MINS!ONAItl.EH TO MU8L1MS LI~A(jUE. 

to the extent of their time [bud inclination, of lihe courses offered in the 
'l'heoloo-j(>al Seminary and the School of Pedagogy, by the distinguished 
:-;chohu~ who oecupy the varioLls ehairK. 'l'hc English Bible, Chl:istian 
DoctJ'ine, rhilo8ophy, Psychology, Pedt1gogy, H'ymDo~y, Chur?h Hltitory, 
HomileticH and Elocution a.rc among the many subJect~ whwh may be: 
dected. 'rhosc desiring the YC(I,l'-hook of the Hartford Seminary Fouuda~ 
tion and lLlly further lnformation regarding the KeIlllCdy Rcho(}} of 
1\fisf:>lont-:, shonld write to:-

EDW.UW \VAllREX UJ.J)~X, PH. D., 

Secretary, Kenned11 School of .ftIi~8ionlj . 
. Ha,rfJord, Oonn., U.S.A. 

The Secretary of thi:,; League, a fm'mm' stlld~nt or the School, will 
likewise he pleased toO give what furbher' iniorm.!lt.lOn ]W CUll to any wllO 
ma.y dCBil'c it. 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER. 
lJe si,uygertlc{. nul at the promi,seu/aod lhrough unbelief; Ulll Wlt.s strong in 

''aith, giuing qlor?! to God, and being fully persttaded that whal lIe had 
l'))'omised, lie wa,.s (J,ule. also to pcrform." Bom. iv; ZU,21. 

Rangoon: The Arghall of whom I have been wl'iting of lato hut-: cal'dully 
taught hig falnily the way 0'[ salvation. and his wife conrcs~cd her faith in 
Christ before the Ohul'ch and was l'ccei\"ed fo!' bapti.sm on the llt.h .Jl11y last. 
Shortly after this they roquested tha.t ~',hey might return with the Bible tQ 
their hDusellOlds left behind in Hazro. 

Elias' father wrote that he would eorne to Lahore to meet Lhem, and 
take t,hem ba,ek to li(, OWl! house. It was the :-;tormy monsoon and they 
s.uffered much from se:I,-:-:ickness on the way tu Calcutta, so they spent .a 
few {lays the1'e to recupcrate aml then pro.eoeded on theil' jOlll'ncy. 

P'I"a1j ciLI'nostly that the JJol'cl will gi,"o them itn ablmdaut cntnHlce 
among the ltIllslim::o to whom they go;- and that they may be always 
H obedient to the faiMl," They depend 011 t,he promi8e "La, I am .. g·i.(h you 
alwayfS ", and trust the Ma.':lter's word. "Ask find yo shall reccive"~ "My 
grace is sufficie1lt for thee," H.' ~L N. ARMS'J'ltoNG. 

Ma.dhupur, Panjab: Pray fat" a Muhammadnn COllYCrt who if> thjnking 
of cntering 0111' Theological Seminary this Fa.ll, that he may not be deterred 
from his purpose and may fully consecrate hi~ life to God's service. 

Pray also for two Muhammadan converts who are taking a tn'o years' 
N ormaJ Course in R:twal Pindi, preparatory to teaching in Middle SchoQis, 
that their lives may be wholly consecratcd to God's sCI·vicc. 

O. and R. W W;oN. 

Lahore: Pray for the !v[l1hammad~m student-s in Forman Christian Col
lege and in the Y.M.C.A, that in the daily Bible teaching of the college, 
Rnd in the Enmgolistie l1wetiugs a.wl Bible clas~cs of thc Assuciation, the. 
Uoly S-pil'it may UlOY{J the heartH of mUlIY 1,0 au open GOUfCBl:!ioll of Christ. 
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NOTES. 
Ahmadiya Initiation. 

ltevicl'_' ({ RditJious, fot' },far, c()ntaiut-; 11, _"FUIOI .FOB l:-':lTlATlO~ lXTO TilE 
A!UIAlJIrA Mon:)llmT. 

'1'0 
!L~:ZHA_T KII .... J,] ~' .... rLJJ. -J\I!\.Slfl 1 r 

1\[mzA nASIfIH~rn-Dl~ l\Lw.ML'1l A1UBll ~.\1I11l. 

1I10sT RE\'l~lU;Sn SU{, 

Pcaee be with you. T have gOI'LC thl'ough the cOlHlibioni;; of B(J.i(~i, the 
Articles of' Faith, the dutic:-J of Ahma,(li:-; <Lntl U~nel'al Instructions, and have 
accepted them. I, having tilled up the ftllllCXcd'furm, scmI it to you and 
pray that my Baiat ,yill he accepted 

I hea.r witness thnt thel'e JS ]10 God hnt God. He is one, llaving nu 
pal"tnC1'1 a1\(\ "Mllhamma,\!l\:Oo the 1:\crva1TL and messenger of o-od. ' 

1 ~Oll of oute]' the AhmadiY!l l\lovement a.t LllC 
bands of Malunud ,1ml rt;,;k PH1'<lolL fOJ' all my sin,'l. III fnture 1 will try HI.'-' 
befit to gnard myself a,gainsL all killds of sins. I neycr set, up e-quals to God 
and wiH gi.ve rre('cdclH~e tomy l·c\i.gioll he-tore all worldly considerations. 1 
will try to loarn, tcach 01" heal' the Holy Qum",Ul and tbe Traditions. I will 
considcl' the propagation of hlarn a~ the first of my duties. I will obey yon 
in everything good tha.t YOll will tell mc. T cOllsider OUr Lord Muhammad 
(peace be upon him) to he the seal of ~he prophets a-nd believe in all the 
claims of the Pl'omi:·wd J111:es~iHh. 

1 beg po.rdon. irom Allah, my Lord, for all my sins -and tum to Him. 
I beg pardon from Allah, my Lord, and turn to Him. 

Oh, my Lord, I have wronged my soul and J confess all my sin:;. 
Pray forgive my sins, !;tud there is no forgiver except Thee. 
Oh~ my Lord, I have wronged my ROllI and confess all my sins. 

Pray forgive my sins. and there is 110 forgiver except Thee-. 
011. my Lord, I have wronged my soul and I confess all my sins. 

Pray forgive my sirts. and there is no forgiver except Thee. 

"Review of ReHgions." 

Signatlll'e 

AddreB8 

Amen! Amen! 

fl'hc. J aHe Re1JUWi qf' /w/,iUttl/J.f3 c01itait\~ an interC:-lLll1g letter from Abdul
la.h Allahdin of Secnnder:Llmd, showing, accol'ding to tlw caption, "' How a 
notable member of the Khwajt1 Jama'a,t became a. disciple of Ahmad." lL 
is a change indeed from the follo·wing of the princely yet cosmopolita.n Aga, 
Khan, at home in acny conrt or company, to that of the modest, youthful, 
Reclusive ., Rceona Khu.tifa" of the Qadian eommunity. , 

rl'hc game paper . ..,hows ( . .,-i(') aL grea.t length how tho pl'esent war is lIlar
vcllou$ly fulfilling certain or Ahma-d'H .. ca.rthquake" pl'opbecics of tlw yem' 
1908. 

Rev. ~V. 11~. \Yhite or Bl'fLitmanlmria, recently l'etul'nl?d from furlough in 
New Zealan(l, Wl'ltcs: if You may not ha.vc hea.nl tha.t ~omc Que lS sending the 
Review of lleligions to the puhliC' lihl'ariel-l of :New Zealand. 1 was: 8urprisC'd 
to find that thore was tl· cOP,Y ill nearly evcl'Y library ill the principal tOWllti. 
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Among Egypes Youth. 
In 3J reeent isslle of The Uhrisi'ictn JViJrk (New York) we al'e toW:-

.Rev. S~ephen -Van R. Trowbridge, who began his woek a.s 1:1. Sunday 
School Missionary to "1ioslem children on Christmas Day, 1914, in 011011.'0, 
Bgypt, report.H a Humber of intercsting oxpcricnee:-; 110 hus recently heen 
having. Pel'hap;.; the most 1UllHma.l was a visit to the Allciellt 'Moslem 
Theological School, El Az,hal', \vhel'e there arc 10,000 :Moslem men and 
hoys prcparing to spread the \'eligion ot the star and ercscont. M_l'. 
rl'rowbridge was for six year8 a 1\[issionary in Turkey and ca.n spca.k the 
rrLlrkish langlla-gc fluelltly. He W:1S thereforc invited to addrel:ls the 
hundreds of 'l'urki:-:;h student:-; who are in attendancc at EI Ar.har. In 
the cOllt'He or his l'cma,rkl,l he ItHkeu. if they would like to study with him 
thc New rrCl5tammlt, and receiyeci from a la.rgc number all affirma.ti\'e 
amnvof'. He islnow preparing to rncot the rrul'ki:::;h 8tudentH in t.heir 
hostels in Cail'o and read the New Testament 1yith them in TUl'kiRh, 

The Quran in Hindi. 
Prom tho h~di,m 'Witness wc clip the following 

Of many other yaluaLlc C'olltrilmtioll:-: (;ontrihut.c(l by Rm'. Dr. 
Ahmed Shah, S.P.G. 1fissionary, Hamirpul', U.P,! enriching Chri:;.;tian 
litera·turo ill view of tho study of Compara.tive Rcligion:--:. the Quran 
l1l Hindi stamh, n;:o. it were, head Hnd shou1del's above l~he re~t;. It ha.s 
b(;o\1 tr.,."n:::;latcd from the original Arabic text. The language is idio
matic, SClltenceR concise and hl'let, itnd well ordcrco and arranged 
according to tho thought of the taxt. The hold of the" Mohammedan 
J\1issiolHtl'Y" (::Lf.: the tl'<l,lisluLor may he rightl.y called) on thc original 
languttge, ;,t,nd his a.nthority on the pl'ineiplcR of Mohammedanism, arc 
an earneHt of tho genllinc1Less of the book. 

lL will be u::;eful not onl.y to tile Hindi~knowillg IJl'eacher but to his 
~Ioslcm brothel' as well, to whom Arabic is G-reek. rrhc hook will open 
np a new vll:ita or knowledge in the Moh<Lmmedall world j for it ,viII 
hring homp- the idea::; and thought.s of t.bo Antbia,n Pt'ophd ill oIle's own 
native language. 

The prlcc of the lJOok is R~. 2·8·0 not, and may Le ::,;ccul'cd from 
Hov. Ahma.d Shah, s.r.G. Mitlsian, ffamil'pur, LT.P. 

Members' Addresses. 

1,vc expect to i!:lsue a li1;t of the na.mes !wd addrclitlcd of members of 
the [league, a~ a supplement to JVeV'8 (t-nil Notes. in the near futul'"c. alld W~ 
hope thn,t any members who ;HC roceiviHg iVews and .lYoic8 at a. former 
addm!:;s will seud tho eorrcct address to the S(~cl'ctary at. oncc. 

Files of News and Notes. 
1£ allY members who at·" not keeping filc~ of _News (tnd ;VoIGS can t-lCnd to 

tho Secreta.ry auy of the ulIllet··rncntioned i~~·mes, now out of print, they will 
he conferring a benefit on other . ..; by whom complete tile8 are dcsired. 'rhose 
specially wantod are August 1912. Februfl..l'Y 1913, JauLHwy, April, Ma.y 
1914, January, ]'cbrual'Y, March, 191)). 

Found Useful. 
nt'. J. P. lIe KccJ OllC oE {)Ilr kauHlated l\-li:-ltliomwic::lJ gave me these 

:-;uggestions fot' USc when bfa-hommedanfl begin cavilillg about Je:-,;.us being 
the son of God, He said, "In no -case bring the t:lubjcct up yourself, but 
when th{!.y do, a.sk what th_BY m1}an by the term.. \Vhe-u they givo their idea,' 
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touch your cal' ,wu tIle grOtllLd (a~ they do) ttlHl ~ay, '1'mlba, tanba, yih 
kufr hai, ham logon ka aisa lilliynlllahig. hua,' and tell them" SOil" menllf.1 
to UI', co equa.l wlth the l!'athol" (.In. x. 30, :.{6-38), 01' ha!'l tlH~ mca.ning 
of love." 

Anothel' method ho used to show t.hat Ci.ll'i'HL was. ~\.lporior to all other 
propnet,; Wa!-1 this, " Death i~ our greatest enemy, the enemy of the whole 
world. All men up to the -present time have fought a.gainst him, but did not 
prevail, and there. is Il() hope that we sha,ll with~4alld him any better, hilt 
still there- i» au insti.nct, (aqlaLi-ha,iwaIil} teaching U8 to ()pp()~e dea.th; which 
revca.lR the fact that thcl'C is a means of' ovell'coming him. Adam, Moses, 
Abra.ham, Dayid) J-olJ, al1<1 all the prophets, even l\'l:nhltmmad. lla1le h()en 
laid in the dust, awl hrwo been overeomc by him, so how (/Itn we cxpcd help 
from them;- TIelI' ca.n only eome from Cht'lRt, who 1m); OYCl'com() doatll, awl 
is worthy to u.'::lecmd to Ij(--'fL\·(~il." C. R 'V~ 

Village Zenana Work. 
Ono o[ the IleWet' w(wlWt"s ill the llunjab, writing .auont hoI' IJrO~pectiv(> 

work during the coming ·winter, malicR this thought-provoking comment:-
ji [ believe fol' t.he Tillage p(mpic it will be life that tells as milch as 

prc[Lching, and I ,".raut. very rnueh this coming winter to go (\amping 
from village to ..... i1lago ju:-;t; with an Indian woman alone. She is it 
Mohammedan convert a.nd exceedingly good with tLho people, and my 
idea 18 to live with her as :-;imply as pos:-;ible :":.0 that tho people call como 
ncar t1nd not feel we at·o riehet, anti grander than themselves or a.part 
from them in any way. ] belie'{e if they could ,'we how Christ can help 
Olle to be plUO in evot'ytlay lifo they migllt he more attra.cted than when 
one jlu~t preaches in a. village and then dl'ivc~ aif back to a hig how~c 
and every t-ieltish l'omfort." 

• 
NOTES ON MUHAMMADAN OBSERVANCES. 

[We begin this month a :-1Ct·jcs or lloteH on Muhammadan customs, with 
I!uggestivc applications to the Christian life, by ll.ev. Ahmad Shah 01:' Hamir
pur, whiell we feel Slue 'will pl'OVC of' groat wtltlc to mombers of the 
League, especially to thO.',c who hare (lnly re.c.cntly begnH ",'ork among 
Muhammadans.- E J)]'l'OIL ] 

1. Friday in Muslim States. 
Friday, the Sa.bbath of the MnsllIns, ig OhSCl'Vf.':tl in a 10,,;s l'lgOl'Ol{S 

manner th~Lll Sumlrty i~ by tho Protestant Christian,'"l. This consocratod 
period (:ommencof<. Oil. 'rhnrsday eVCll iHg, when an appeal'ance of festivity 
IS givell to the neare~t ViH3"gOf; by the iUnmiwtted minarets of tho mosque8. 
A.t noon on l~'riday ovel.'y kind of l:msiI1C~:-1 is ~mspcntl('d, and the faithful 
repair to the central mORgne (Jar",a-i-]rn·~iid.) Prayer:; al'e J'epcatcd by the 
pc()ple after the Imflm and a ::;Ut'[t\Ol\ \\'\ then preached by the Imal'n_ Poilltk 
of morality, and not of eontrovm'sial theology, aTC the gcneJ'al t-;nbjeets of theil' 
disconrse::;. The'prayers and preachlng l~i.ng: eOllchaled, everyone returns 
tohi,«, ordinary occllpation or nmllSOlncnt. 'l'ho day is, however, ohsCl'ved in 
the mf1lmor pl'l':-!.cribcd by the hl,.w by aU l'anlu; of pcrwns. nnd the ,"yortl." of tho 
prophet are never forgotten, thl\t he ,.,.,IIo without. legitimate causes absents 
himself from puolic lH·tl.ycr,. tor three :"Incce~~ive jj"1r idays, i:'-l considered to 
ha.ve;a.bjurcd his l·eligion. Do not mall,Y Christians a·bs811t themselves for 

. m,ollths from publie 1)laC(~" 01 pl'-ayer f \Vhat, is the caUFie and the remedy? 
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;z. The F~st of Ramazan. 
No sa.ered inHtitntion i:-J mot·c strictly nnd gCll('\,a,lly observ~d. b.y the 

11uslim tll1n the li'a~t of Ham:L7.i1ll. A \'iolatioH of it in any Muslim King
dom, by any indi\'iuual, gives to him the ehal'acter 01' an infidel antI apoR
tate; and the depo~ition of two witne8-Rf)H to hi8 offonr.l' l'OtHlers him wOl·thy 
of death. Perfect ahstl11ClH\O Et'om e\'c1'.Y kind of support, to the body, oven 
from the rcfreshmf':ut of p:~rfllmes, is obsel'\'od from the rising to the 8etting 
of the suu. IJ'he rich amI pions lIfuslim pa.s:':les the hours in meditation and 
prayers; the luxurious gt'alldeos sleep the tediolls time awa.y; but tho 
indm;triolls mechanic feels in his daily labour the rigolll' of tho fast.. \\Thcn 
tho month of Ramazan happens to come in the €xtl'cmitiel'l of the RDa·SOJls, 
the prescribed ab:-;tineneo if;. almost intolerable, Tn Olll' Sehoo! lor M llslim 
girls, it sometimc~ snrpri,..;es mo to see a girl of eight years keepitlg thn fast. 
Ifhreo yeal's ago ono of ther;e girls who was only ten years old wa~ told by 
her mother that:18 she ·was ·very weak she should not obsorve fa:-;t. The girl 
answercn that if :-;he wero not allowed to keep fast she would drown 1101'so\£ 
in thr well at theil' door. Such is the religions spirit amongst Muslims of 
the old school. Bnt the uew p~Ll't.Y shaped at.. Aligat'h 1m::; ]10 such regard 
for their religion."! cel'omonie.'l. A K a mat to I' of fact they do not bc1iC\?e in 
revealed religion. A Christiall ha" snrely many Ics8on~ to learn from the 
Mu~lim's adherence to the fa,st. Zeal, contentmeut and self~::lacrifice for 
the sako of his religioll al'(~ ehftl'act.(,l'i.<;Lie of the l\-Ju,"!lim population all oYer 
t.h(' W()l'j(1. 

J\. 1:5 . 

• 

NEW MEMBERS. 
184. I{{''i·. Eo F" La:v,r, M,n. 

18ii. Her. H. D. UrlHwold. Ph.D .. " 

187. 1tC\'. n. P. 'l'a.:;kcr 
] 88 .. MiRR Maya Das 

C.lv1. 0" Bagdad (at pl'ef>ellt Rta
tiolled in P(lf.;ha",'tLl', N .... \V . .Ij '. P.). 

oee!'cb~l''y, Alnel'. Pro.';. ]'fi,'l~iollf; 
in Int1itl, Sahaxanpore, {J.P. 

Ba,;:,;c'} Mission, Call1lnnOt>e, N, 
Malabar. 

Chul'ch of God J\Iis:.;ion, Lahore, 
l{illllail'(l College, Lahore. 

AII.anal S Itbscriplion lo the LcayuG iH n,,;. ,,! (;:3. Hd.), .1rem'l.)('rA a.re '/'iOljl1f'sled 
10 8r!iLd·11CINI (!.JI(ll'eqw\~I$? for }'!1'ItJ/r.Jj'/o 

LM.n.A .. hdwl'l? 

H. A. \V.o,L'l'l:H, 

ITon. !"'re. ~~r.M. },{'(tyue. 
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